In most phosphorus (P) sorption studies, P is added as an inorganic salt to a predefined background solution such as calcium chloride (CaCl 2 ) or potassium chloride (KCl); however, in many regions, the application of P to agricultural fields is in the form of animal manure. The purpose of this study, therefore, was to compare the sorption behavior of dissolved reactive P (DRP) in monopotassium phosphate (KH 2 PO 4 )-amended CaCl 2 and KCl solutions with sorption behavior of DRP in three different animal manure extracts. Phosphorus single-point isotherms (PSI) were conducted on eight soils with the following solutions: KH 2 PO 4 -amended 0.01 M CaCl 2 solution, KH 2 PO 4 -amended 0.03 M KCl solution, water-extracted dairy manure, water-extracted poultry litter, and swine lagoon effluent. The PSI values for the dairy manure extract were significantly lower than the CaCl 2 solution for all eight soils and lower than the KCl solution for six soils. The PSI values were significantly higher, on the other hand, for poultry litter extract and swine effluent than the inorganic solutions in four and five of the soils, respectively. Our observations that the sorption of DRP in manure solutions differs significantly from that of KH 2 PO 4 -amended CaCl 2 and KCl solutions indicates that manure application rates based on sorption data collected from inorganic P salt experiments may be inaccurate.
INTRODUCTION
The indiscriminant application of fertilizers and manures to crop and pasture lands has resulted in excess nutrients being transported from agricultural fields to ground and surface waters (Sauer et al. 2000) . Once applied to the surface, nutrients from fertilizers or manures can be lost through surface runoff or through leaching below the root zone and into groundwater reservoirs. When nutrient-enriched waters reach surface waters, whether through surface or subsurface pathways, eutrophication is often the result, ultimately leading to depleted dissolved oxygen (DO) concentrations within the water column. In freshwater environments, the nutrient of primary concern is phosphorus (P) (Parry 1998) . Although considerable research has been undertaken to identify ways to prevent P loss from agricultural fields, P contamination of freshwater systems by surface and subsurface pathways is still a significant concern. Therefore, a better understanding of the factors controlling P mobility through the landscape is needed.
Phosphorus mobility in the environment is controlled to a large extent by its sorption to soil. Because soil has a finite capacity to sorb P, there is much interest in obtaining accurate estimates of a soil's ability to bind additional P. An approach gaining popularity for estimating a soil's capacity to retain P is the calculation of a saturation index, sometimes referred to as the degree of P saturation (DPS) (Hooda et al. 2000; Kleinman and Sharpley 2002) . The DPS is a ratio of extractable P to P sorption capacity and thus quantifies the remaining sorption capability of the soil. If the DPS is high, then the soil is nearing saturation and presumably cannot bind much additional P and therefore is at risk for P loss. In contrast, a soil with a low DPS has a greater ability to bind P, and therefore little P is expected to be released from the soil. A reliable estimate of a soil's potential for P loss is therefore dependent on accurate estimates of the amount of P sorbed to the soil and the P sorption capacity of the soil.
The P sorption capacity of a soil is often determined through the use of sorption studies where a known mass of soil is equilibrated with a solution of known P concentration. After equilibration, the concentration remaining in solution is measured and used to calculate the concentration sorbed to the soil. In most cases, sorption studies are conducted by adding known concentrations of inorganic P in a predefined medium such as calcium chloride (CaCl 2 ) or potassium chloride (KCl) (Borling, Otabbong, and Barberis 2001; D'Angelo et al. 2003; Kleinman and Sharpley 2002; Nair et al. 1984; Reddy et al. 1980; Sharpley 1995; Siddique and Robinson 2003) . A potential limitation to this approach, however, is that in many regions the application of P to agricultural fields is in the form of animal manure. Because manure leachate differs significantly in composition from a CaCl 2 or KCl solution, it is unlikely that sorption parameters obtained using a CaCl 2 or KCl matrix will be representative of the sorption, and by extension transport, of manure P in the environment. Indeed, differences in the sorption and mobility of manure P as compared to inorganic P have been observed in several studies (Campbell and Racz 1975; Eghball, Binford, and Baltensperger 1996; Jensen et al. 2000; Marshall and Laboski 2006; McDowell and Sharpley 2004; Redding, Shatte, and Bell 2006; Robinson and Sharpley 1996; Siddique and Robinson 2003) .
Important differences between manure and CaCl 2 and KCl solutions expected to affect P sorption to soils include manure organic-matter content, pH, and ionic composition (Berkheiser et al. 1980) . The presence of organic matter can alter P sorption behavior by competing for sorption sites, causing the dissolution of aluminum (Al) and iron (Fe) oxides, increasing the overall negative charge at the surface, and serving as a site for P sorption (Guppy et al. 2005b; Ohno and Crannell 1996) . Soil solution pH affects P sorption by controlling the surface electrostatic potential, the dominant orthophosphate species in solution, and charge sign and magnitude of Fe and Al coatings . Ionic composition affects P sorption through the precipitation of calcium phosphates in solutions with high concentrations of calcium (Ca) Naidu et al. 1990 ) and through cation-induced changes in surface electrostatic potential (Curtin, Syers, and Bolan 1992) .
In the work reported here, we set out to determine what effect P source [manure vs. monopotassium phosphate (KH 2 PO 4 )] and solution matrix (manure extract, CaCl 2 , or KCl) has on the sorption behavior of P to eight different soil types. We addressed this question by comparing the results of single-point P addition experiments conducted with KH 2 PO 4 in 0.01 M CaCl 2 and 0.03 M KCl solutions with those conducted in animal manure extracts. Our results will help determine whether sorption parameters obtained using an inorganic salt medium are representative of sorption behavior of P when it is applied in the form of animal manure.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Soil Analysis
Surface soil samples (0-15 cm) were collected at seven locations in western Kentucky and one location in Alabama representing eight different soils series as follows: Belknap (Fluvaquentic Endoaquepts), Collins (Aquic Udifluvents), Hartsells (Typic Hapludults), Lakin (Lamellic Udipsamments), Loring (Oxiaquic Fragiudalfs), Melvin (Fluvaquentic Endoaquepts), Pembroke (Mollic Paleudalfs), and Zanesville (Oxiaquic Fragiudalfs). Soils were air dried and passed through a 2-mm sieve prior to use. Soil pH was determined in a 1:1 soil-to-water ratio, and particle size was determined using the pipette method. Percent carbon and nitrogen were determined by loss on ignition with a carbon (C)/N analyzer (Elementar Americas Inc., Mt. Laurel, NJ).
Air-dried soils were subjected to both oxalate and Mehlich 3 extractions. Oxalate extractions were performed by adding 2.5 g of soil to 50 ml oxalate extraction solution (0.175 M ammonium oxalate + 0.1 M oxalic acid). The mixtures were placed on a reciprocating shaker in the dark for 2 h, then centrifuged at 3500 rpm for 10 min. Mehlich 3 extractions were performed by adding 2 g soil to 20 ml Mehlich 3 solution (Mehlich 1984) . The mixture was placed on a reciprocating shaker for 10 min, followed by centrifugation at 3500 rpm for 10 min. All extractions were filtered through Whatman no. 42 filter paper and analyzed using inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES) (Varian, Walnut Creek, Calif.). Total P was determined by microwave digestion of 0.25 g of soil in nitric acid.
Manure Solution and Analysis
Three types of manure solutions were used in this study: swine lagoon effluent, poultry litter extract, and dairy cow manure extract. Swine lagoon effluent was collected at the surface of a swine lagoon located on the farm of Western Kentucky University. Poultry litter and dairy cow manure extracts were obtained by adding approximately 7 g of litter or manure into 700 mL distilled water (DIW) and placing the mixture on a roller for 24 h. Liquid manure was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 15 min, then filtered through a 0.45-mm filter prior to use. Specific conductivity (SpC) was measured with a YSI 556 Multi-probe System (YSI Environmental, Yellow Springs, Ohio) and converted to ionic strength using the equation of Griffen and Jurinak (1973) . The pH of the manure solutions was measured using an Orion combination pH probe (Thermo Electron Corp., Beverly, Mass.). Cations and total dissolved P were analyzed in triplicate using ICP-OES. Dissolved reactive P (DRP) was measured colorimetrically (Murphy and Riley 1962) using a QuickChem Autoanalyzer (Lachat Instruments, Chicago, Ill.). Dissolved organic carbon was determined by loss on ignition.
Single-Point P Additions
Sorption behavior of the soils was quantified by calculating a single-point P sorption index (PSI) for each soil with each solution matrix. The solutions used included 0.01 M CaCl 2 solution amended with KH 2 PO 4 (Nair et al. 1984) , 0.03 M KCl solution (equivalent ionic strength of 0.01 M CaCl 2 ) amended with KH 2 PO 4 , water-extracted dairy manure, water-extracted poultry litter, and swine lagoon effluent. The initial DRP concentration averaged 13.5 mg L 21 for the five solutions, resulting in an average solution DRP-to-soil ratio of 19.4 mmol DRP kg 21 soil (Bache and Williams 1971; Borling, Otabbong, and Barberis 2001) . Each manure solution was diluted appropriately to obtain the proper initial DRP concentration. In the poultry and swine solutions, DRP was significantly less than total P in solution; therefore, the total P applied to the soil was greater for these two solutions. Approximately 0.9 g of soil was mixed with 40 ml of each solution and placed in 50-ml centrifuge tubes. The centrifuge tubes were placed on a reciprocating shaker and allowed to equilibrate for 24 h at room temperature. Following equilibration, the suspension was centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 10 min, and the liquid was decanted and filtered through a 0.45-mm filter (Whatman). The PSI for each soil was calculated as the ratio of sorbed DRP (as determined by difference between initial and equilibrium P) to log DRP concentration remaining in solution (Bache and Williams 1971) . All single-point P addition experiments were performed in triplicate.
Statistical Analysis
Single-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test for differences between PSI values measured for the different solution treatments for each soil. Mean separations were performed using Fisher's least significant difference (LSD) method. Linear regression analyses were performed to determine if PSI values were significantly correlated with any of the measured soil parameters. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute 2003). Differences were considered significant at P , 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A wide range in physical and chemical characteristics was observed for the eight soils used in our study (Table 1) . Soil pH values ranged from 4.6 to nearly 7, and the sand content ranged from 4 to 62%. Mehlich 3extractable P ranged from 3.6 to 94.9 mg kg 21 soil, and total P ranged from 80 to nearly 460 mg kg 21 . In general, total soil P was significantly less than that reported in Kentucky soils by D' Angelo et al. (2003) , suggesting that these soils had limited applications of P. There was a strong curvilinear relationship between Mehlich 3-and oxalateextractable P (ln P M3 5 0.019 6 P ox + 0.734; R 2 5 0.94), consistent with the findings of D' Angelo et al. (2003) . The pH, ionic composition, and DOC content varied noticeably among the different manure solutions (Table 2) . For example, DOC was highest for the dairy manure extract (310 mg L 21 ) and lowest for the swine effluent (45 mg L 21 ). Conversely, pH was highest for the swine effluent (8.40) and lowest for the dairy manure (7.39). The dairy manure extract contained the highest or second highest concentrations of the major cations Ca, potassium (K), magnesium (Mg), and sodium (Na) yet had the lowest IS. The DRP constituted 100% of the total P in the swine effluent, whereas for the poultry litter and dairy manure extracts the percentages were 82% and 69%, respectively (Table 2) . These numbers compare well with Robinson and Sharpley (1996) who observed DRP constituting 85% of TP in poultry litter, and Sharpley and Moyer (2000) , who reported DRP constituting only 63% of TP in dairy manure. Ionic strength (IS) for the manure solutions was calculated from measurements of specific conductivity (SpC) by the equation: IS (mmol L 21 ) 5 SpC (ms cm 21 ) 6 0.013 (Griffin and Jurinak 1973) .
The sorption of P, as measured by PSI, was a function of both soil and solution type (Figure 1) . The Lakin soil tended to have the lowest PSI values, whereas the Zanesville soil had the highest PSI values for all solution types. Although PSI values varied significantly between solution types, the strongest single predictor of PSI for all solution types was the Mehlich 3 aluminum (Al) content of the soil (Figure 2) . Surprisingly, the slopes of the regression lines between PSI and Mehlich 3 Al were not statistically different in the five different solution treatments (P , 0.05). It is not uncommon for metal oxides to play a strong role in P sorption in noncalcareous soils (Berkheiser et al. 1980; Hsu 1964 ; Van der Zee and Van Riemsdijk 1986), though unlike our study most of these correlations have been observed with oxalate-extractable Al instead of Mehlich 3extractable Al (Beauchemin et al. 2003; Borggaard et al. 1990; Borling, Otabbong, and Barberis 2001; Burkitt et al. 2006; Kleinman and Sharpley 2002; Pierzynski et al. 1990; Traina et al. 1986 ).
For all soils, the PSI values for the dairy manure extract were significantly lower (P , 0.05) than for the CaCl 2 , poultry litter extract, and swine lagoon effluent solutions and was significantly lower than the KCl solution for six of the eight soils (Figure 1) . Conversely, PSI values for the swine effluent were significantly higher than for the other four solutions in five of the eight soils tested. The PSI values for the poultry litter extract exceeded KCl and CaCl 2 PSI values in four of the soils. For the Collins and Hartsells soils, the PSI values for the poultry litter and swine effluent were not statistically different than the PSI values observed for the CaCl 2 and KCl solutions, whereas for the Lakin soil, the PSI values for these two manure solutions were greater than the KCl solution but less than the CaCl 2 solution. The DRP sorption in the CaCl 2 solution was significantly higher in six soils and not significantly different in two soils than in the KCl solution.
Our results indicate that the presence of manure can either inhibit or enhance DRP sorption depending on soil and manure type, similar to those findings reported elsewhere. For instance, Siddique and Robinson (2003) compared the P sorption capacity of five different soils following incubation with different sources of P including poultry litter, cattle slurry, and KH 2 PO 4 . Compared to the KH 2 PO 4 , the P sorption maximum was observed to increase for the poultry litter treatment but decrease for the cattle slurry treatment. Marshall and Laboski (2006) observed an increase in DRP sorption capacity with dairy slurry and a decrease in DRP sorption capacity with swine slurry as compared to KH 2 PO 4 -amended KCl solution. Redding, Shatte, and Bell (2006) also observed manure effluent to either increase or decrease P sorption depending on the soil type.
In addition to DRP, sorption of organic matter (as measured by DOC) was also measured. For the most part, the amount of DOC sorbed to the soils was similar between the dairy and poultry extracts and with little or no DOC sorption occurring with the swine effluent (Figure 3) .The large amount of sorption of DOC in the dairy manure solution may explain why DRP sorption was much lower in this solution compared to the CaCl 2 and KCl solutions. Organic matter has been shown to reduce P sorption to soils by competing with P for sorption sites as well as complexing with metal oxyhydroxides (Bhatti, Comerford, and Johnston 1998; Ohno and Crannell 1996; Ohno and Erich 1997; Singh and Jones 1976; Violante, Colombo, and Buondonno 1991) . On the other hand, studies have also reported increased P sorption due to the presence of organic matter (Guppy et al. 2005a; Harter 1969; Redding, Shatte, and Bell 2006; Sanyal, De Datta, and Chan 1993) . Possible mechanisms include the attachment of P to DOM through metal-chelate linkages (Guppy et al. 2005a; Zhou, Rhue, and Harris 1997) or inhibiting metal oxide crystallization (Borggaard et al. 1990) . It is possible, therefore, that organic matter may have played a role in the enhanced sorption observed for the poultry litter solution in four of the soils.
Studies have shown that the effect of DOM on P sorption is complex and likely varies depending on the type and quality of the organic matter (Bolan et al. 1994; Fox, Comerford, and McFee 1990; Ohno and Crannell 1996; Sibanda and Young 1986; Violante and Huang 1989) . For instance, Singh and Jones (1976) found that the effect of organic matter on P sorption depended on the P content of the organic matter. Phosphorus sorption increased when residues contained less than 0.22% P and decreased when residues contained more than 0.31% P. Sibanda and Young (1986) observed that fulvic acids caused greater reductions in P sorption than humic acids, and Bolan et al. (1994) found that reductions in P sorption were less pronounced with monocarboxylic acids compared to dicarboxylic and tricarboxylic acids. Ohno and Crannell (1996) concluded that the effect of DOM on P sorption was likely a function of rigidity and molecular weight of the DOM. In acid soils with exchangeable Al oxides, the effect of DOM on P sorption may also depend on the stability constants of the organic acids (Fox, Comerford, and McFee 1990) . In addition, DOC sorption to soils has been shown to vary with hydrophobicity and molecular weight of the organic matter (Davis and Gloor 1981; Gu et al. 1995; Jardine, Weber, and McCarthy 1989; Kaiser, Guggenberger, and Zech 1996) . Although we did not characterize the organic matter in our solutions, it is likely that the DOM composition of each manure solution varies (Morvan, Nicolardot, and Pean 2006) and that this variation may explain some of the observed variation in DRP sorption between the three manure solutions.
For the dairy and poultry manure solutions, large increases in Al and Fe concentrations were observed following the 24-h equilibration period (Figure 4) . The Al content of the poultry litter was initially 0.14 mg L 21 but increased to values ranging from 2.2 to 11 mg L 21 , and Al content of the dairy manure increased from an initial concentration of 0.02 mg L 21 to values ranging from 2.4 to 7 mg L 21 . Similar increases were also observed for Fe. The release of Al and Fe into solution has been attributed to the dissolution of metal oxides by organic matter (Bhatti, Comerford, and Johnston 1998; Bolan et al. 1994; Fox, Comerford, and McFee 1990) and is supported by our observation of minimal release of Fe and Al for the CaCl 2 solution, which lacked DOM, and the swine effluent solution, in which minimal DOC sorption was observed. The greater release of Al in the KCl solution as compared to the CaCl 2 solution was likely due to the higher concentration of K and the fact that K has been shown to be more effective than Ca in displacing Al from soils (Chung, Zasoski, and Burau 1994) .
The dissolution of metal oxides by organic matter has been shown to affect P sorption to soils. Ohno and Crannell (1996) observed that increasing concentrations of plant-derived DOM resulted in increases in Al concentrations in solution while at the same time causing decreases in P sorption. Combined with the observation of minimal release of Al during the application of manures that had no effect on P sorption, Ohno (Ohno and Crannel 1996; Ohno and Erich 1997) concluded that DOM was inhibiting P sorption by complexing with Al and releasing it into solution. The significant release of Al and Fe in conjunction with the reduced sorption we observed for the dairy solution is consistent with this hypothesis. However, given that the poultry litter solution had higher PSI values than the CaCl 2 and KCl solutions in four of the eight soils, the dissolution of metal oxides apparently does not always lead to decreased DRP sorption.
For the poultry, CaCl 2 , and KCl solutions, noticeable changes in pH occurred following the 24-h equilibration period ( Figure 5 ). For example, pH values in the poultry litter solution dropped from an initial value of 8.1 to values ranging from 7.3 to 7.5, whereas the final pH values ranged from 4.7 to 6.5 and 5.6 to 7.4 for the CaCl 2 and KCl solutions, respectively. On the other hand, pH values for the swine and dairy solutions were much less affected, indicating that these solutions were well buffered. Following the 24-h sorption experiment, the pH of the manure solutions was significantly greater (P , 0.05) than that of the CaCl 2 for all eight soils and greater than the KCl solution for seven of the eight soils. Solution pH has been shown to be an important factor controlling P sorption to soils (Amarasiri and Olsen 1973; Barrow 1983; Traina et al. 1986; Violante, Colombo, and Buondonno 1991) . Solution pH determines the ratio of the different orthophosphate species, the charge at the soil surface, and the dominant soluble metallic-phosphate complex species (Berkheiser et al. 1980) . Increased pH can decrease sorption by decreasing the electrostatic potential at the surface ) and neutralizing Fe and Al oxides. On the other hand, in solutions containing Ca, increasing pH values greater than ,6 can increase sorption through precipitation of calcium phosphates Lehmann et al. 2005; Lindsay 1979; Naidu et al. 1990 ). Robinson and Sharpley (1996) speculated that the increase in DRP sorption in poultry litter they observed as compared to KH 2 PO 4 solutions was due to precipitation of Ca phosphates. With pH values ranging from 8.0 to 8.3 for the swine effluent and Ca concentrations in excess of 50 mg L 21 , the precipitation of Ca phosphates may be one reason for the elevated DRP sorption observed for this solution. The greater PSI values observed for the CaCl 2 solution as compared to the KCl solution suggest that precipitation of Ca phosphates was also occurring in the CaCl 2 solution even though the pH in this solution only exceeded 6 in three of the soils, although Ca phosphates have been observed to form in soils with pH values less than 6 (Beauchemin et al. 2003) . The largest percentage difference in PSI values between the CaCl 2 and KCl solutions did in fact occur in the Lakin soil, which had the highest pH (6.5) value measured for the CaCl 2 solution.
CONCLUSIONS
Results from the single-point P addition experiments showed that the sorption of DRP in manure solutions differs significantly from that of KH 2 PO 4 -amended CaCl 2 and KCl solutions and that the difference depends on manure and soil type. Our results suggest that the reduced sorption of DRP observed in the dairy manure solution was likely due to the dissolution of metal oxides by organic matter. On the other hand, the enhanced DRP sorption in the swine effluent solution was likely a result of Ca phosphate precipitation due to high pH values. The DRP sorption in the poultry litter solution was likely a combination of these processes. Regardless of the mechanism(s) involved, saturation indices based on sorption parameters obtained using KH 2 PO 4 -amended CaCl 2 or KCl solutions may result in erroneous predictions of P loss from agricultural fields when P is applied in the form of animal manure. Hence, our findings support the conclusions of others who have cautioned against basing manure application rates on sorption data collected from inorganic P salt experiments (Marshall and Laboski 2006; Robinson and Sharpley 1996; Siddique and Robinson 2003) . Also, given the variability we observed in PSI values for the different manure solutions, predictions of manure P sorption should be based on P sorption studies using the manure type to be applied to the soil. Additional studies are needed to better understand how the various components in animal manures affect P sorption to soils.
